
• ICS footprints, outlined in the NHS Long-term Plan, 
are intended to improve integration across public 
health, the NHS, education and social care in England.

• Work Package [WP] 5 (September 2020 - September 
2022) details the development of ICSs for CYP and, 
more broadly, key components of integrated care.

• WP5 explores the complexity of CYP integrated care 
from multiple perspectives using a variety of 
approaches.
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Web survey of all ICSs (summer 2021)

Response rate: 38/42 (91%)

Topic areas:  ICS organisational structure and development, CYP priorities and COVID impacts

1: Not at all  - 5:  A lot

COVID impactsOrganisation and structure
How would you describe your CYP System’s progress 
towards a fully-functional ICS?

1: no progress – 5: Fully functional

What are your current top priorities for CYP health?

ICS CYP health

Has COVID-19 had an impact on your system's journey towards 
being a functional ICS (this could be either positive or negative 
impacts)?



Case studies (November 21 – March 22)

• ICSs sampled according to key characteristics: region, rurality, deprivation, and ICS maturity 
• 3-4 key stakeholders per ICS
• 7 case study ICSs with 25 interviews

Recruitment:

In-depth semi-structured interviews with key stakeholders in a sample of ICSs

Topic areas: ICS CYP priorities; Partnerships, resources and capacity; Leadership; Information sharing; 

Engagement and empowerment of CYP; Measuring Integration; COVID-19 impacts

5 emerging themes:
• CYP coming into focus
• Tensions between local and national contexts
• Challenges for funding and planning
• Organisational complexities
• COVID impacts and legacy



Rapid Review of Key Components of CYP Integrated Health 
Systems

Topic area: Key Components of CYP 

integrated care systems 

Following screening of 4743 citations (high 
income countries); 164 eligible articles.

A number of key components were identified

Many components universal, observed across 
health conditions and settings (for example, 
staff training, shared responsibilities, 
empowerment of service users). 



Rapid Review of Measurement Instruments for Integration 
within Children and Young People Health Systems

Topic area: Measuring integration

Following screening of 2948 citations, 15 articles were eligible for inclusion, describing 15 
measurement instruments

Administration types:
Questionnaire (completed by professionals) n=7; Questionnaire (completed by caregivers) n=4; 
Questionnaire (completed by CYP) n=1; Service visit data n=1; Multiple methods (e.g. patient records + 
interviews + focus groups) n=2

Integration outcomes: 
Quality of care coordination (n=6); quality of collaboration (n=6); continuity of care (n=2); 
completeness of care (n=2); structure of care (n=1); quality of communication (n=1); local 
implementation of integrated care (n=1)

13 measurement instruments evaluated (for feasibility, reliability or validity)



Impact

Engagement throughout project (ongoing), including fact-finding, planning, 
information-sharing, and presentation of key findings:

• Engagement with public CYP groups facilitated by The Young Person's 
Advisory Group North England (YPAGne), Connecting Care for 
Children (CC4C), Association for Young People's Health (AYPH);

• Policy/practice stakeholders: 22 meetings (NHS England forums, NHS 
Regions, ICSs, The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH))



Next steps and conclusions

Completion of outputs (SPHR research briefing; 4+ journal 
outputs; conference and stakeholder presentations)

Connections with policy/practice colleagues provide 
pathways for dissemination of insights

Process of introduction of integrated services will take time 
and will require evaluation over the long-term


